. }lar~ount ·importance to itiVestiga,t~the possible roie or direct alpha-.
~ible.:t:rrQdMtion or the·iJnnta.ture ~ :ttssue •. There were .1nd1catto~.
f~~--.eariier ~k that Atf 11 !)light ~ncentrate fn manmary tissue (4 1n Experiment l were dissected and a-ssayed, and when present, bladder urine was also assayed. To exclude the possibility that .any radioactivitY, present ' :was due· to external con ta.mination, . the remaining nurslings were skirined, .and oa.roasses were assayed separately. In. the second experiment all the nurslingS were skinned and the gastrointestinal tracts dissected. These samples •. and the residual carcasses toJere assayed separately.
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RESULTS
The measurements of At 2 U radioactivity in mammary tissue of virgiil 8nd lactating rats are shown in .
. . 2ll
The distribution of At in the mammary glands was studied ··aui.oradio-· graphically. In the glands from the virgiual rats the tissue was preponderantly adipose. Scattered about within this stroma were small_ducts ~d alveolar buds of epithelial structure. Small aggregates of iymphoid tissue were sometimes seen. The autoradiographs showed that the alphaparticle tracks· most commonly arose from the epithelium, whether ductal (Fig~ 1) or alveolar (Fig •. 2 ). Tracks were very rare in the lumens of these structures. The adipose tissue also showed some At 211 , but ·tracks were · only about one-fifth as frequent. They arose from within the fat-containing space of the adipose cells. Tracks were also seen arising directly from the fibroblasts of the stroma. Blood vessels were scanty in this non-
·4- sect'eting giam. ou.t tracks. could sometimes be seen arising 1n tha lW!aeD ot small vessels. The l.¥mpha.tic tissue showed no tracks.
In a typicci.l autoradiograph from a lactating rat (Fig. 3) smali'lumen, while in others the cells were lower, and the acini were dllated ~ .
)
. ~lth sec~tton. In some. acini tall cells ·we1re seen whose dis~ ·portion . . {i~·e:. • to-~ t~e lumen) was distintegrating in the tyPical ·raahion of apo-
. · ~i.n(r :se.c~tio~ .L1JUphatic t1ssue cou.l.ci also 0e seen 'in these gla.n:is •. . ·it··decal8 by>.emission of alpha particles with a 1$1n enerQ 6t 6.3 -Mev ~ ~ '·~l~ctron_ ~pture (1). ~ ~e lat~ .process 80 ·~~-~-r~. are
. :' __ ..; .. -· autoradiography •. Secretion of At· ·in the milk was shown by its presence in ·the gastroiritestina.l tracts and carcasses· of nurslings and by· the presence ~i ~lp~~icle tracks in glandular ~umens in autorad.iographs. In virgin. mammary tissue At 211 was chiefly ass.ociated with the p&re.ncbyma, althOugh small .amounts could also be folllJi in the stroma. ' · ....
FIGURE LEGENDS
.. F1g. 1 8t,ripptng film a.utoradiograph (NI'A) or A t2ll localization in mammal"Y tissue or S5-da1 old · virginal t-at. .g and E counterstain) magnification 300 X. Concentration in ducts and periductal tissue j sparse tracks in adipose conneCtive tissue. 
